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6EN. MKE' AT THE THROTTLE Damnyankees Muscle In

On Stars and Bars
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. iL;P The;

Birmingham Post has offered a $20

ut in rnnfedenate money that

Depression-Bor- n York
Plaftt Fdrtti Doing Fine

vsinkcps are manufacturing the Is
nation's supply of Confederate
flags.

Commenting editorially on the
nation-wid- e demand for Dixie's

Stars and Bars, the Post claimed

that Birmingham had become the
supply center, for copies of the
Confedei-i- e flag. It said the de-

mand for the Stars and Bars, rang-

ing all the, way from tiny flags to
one 35 feet square, had zoomed
since the States' Rights movement
started last sprjng,

"All of US good Confederates are
pleased indeed that there is such a
clamor for the Stars and Bars," the
editorial said, "fiut we'll wager
120 in Confederate meney that

btcls.
These, lie explained, give him

better results by permitune him to

control the heal.

But the principal difference be-

tween plant fanning and general
tanning Mr York believes, lies in

the greater amount of hand work
plant tanning takes.

It's more delicate work." he
points out.

The financial success of the busi-

ness due partly to the fact also
thai the Yniks are practically sell
sufficient. They raise just about
everything they need except o

and clothing.
They have 60 chickens for fryers

:iiul eggs, a cow lor milk and butter,
a call for veal, three hogs for pork
meat and hams and a dog and two
cat- - for amusement.
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these flags are being manufactured'
in Yanke country, probably tn
Philadelphia."
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Ct titerThe mpst. frequent cause of city
traffic accidents is the failure of
motorists to yield the right-of-wa- y

at intersections, according to Illi-

nois state police.

liar not
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Newcastle disease continues to
be a menace to the poultry in-

dustry The disease is serious and
has spread widely and rapidly.
It has been reported from every
stale.

HASHING HIS FAMOUS smile, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower opens the

throttle of the Pennsylvania's .lewly-equippe- d, t.lreamlined train "The

General," leaving New York. Gen. Kisenhuuer drove the "Iron Horse

the first 100 vards of its trip to Chicago. Aboard the fiver were members

of the General's family, en route to Boone, Iowa. (international)

SMILING SECRETARY of State Dean Acheson (left) Is handed Liixem-bourg- 's

ratification of the North Atlantic Defense Pact in Washington
by Hugues Le Gallais, Minister ot Luxembourg. The document will be
placed in Uie National Archives until the pact is ratified, (nieniotioiiai)
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hundred.
We always wanted to do some-

thing like this." Mr. York explain-

ed.
"I d done a little farming n my

father's place. But not nmrh "

He'd worked for a year for The
Champion Paper and Fibre Comp-

any at Canton, and was a Singer
Sewing Machine salesman and co-

llector in that dark business year

when he decided to go into plan!

tanning.
Now he has 300.000 plants rang-

ing from cabbages to zinnias on his

York Plant Farm that has grown to

17 ai res.
This business of the man who

itfl school when he was in the sixth

tiade also has helped put three
daughters and a son through col-

li gt And their specialties reflect
trieir parents' profession, in one

way or another.
Norma, who graduated from

Eerea" College in Kentucky last '

year, is teaching home economics
at Diaper High School. Edith, an

Appalachian State Teachers Col-

lege graduate, is teaching the same
subject at Clyde High School.

Dorothy, who got her sheepskin
from Berea the same time as her

is a dietician. She recently
Fiaited work at a lodge in Gatlin-bu- i

g. Tenn
l.enoir. who holds bachelor ot

science and master of science de-

grees from North Carolina State, is

now studying for his doctor of phil-

osophy degree in horticulture at

I 01 nell University.
Dolores. ..who graduated from

Bethel High School last spring, is

also going to Berea College.
Twelve-year-ol- d Lamar will be at

home for a while longer, helping his
mother and father with the plant
business as his older brothers and
sisters have done.

The man who "didn't know much
about farming " is considered a

fanner's farmer, and a gardener's
gardener.

The customers for his vegetable,
plants include truck farmers and
people who do gardening t il her as
a profession or a hobby.

On the wholesale level, he has
sold up to 77.000 vegetable plants
to a single customer. This sale was
in tomato plants last year to a

South Carolina farmer.
At the moment, about HI) per cent

ol the York vegetable plants are
going to truck farmers in

.lack son and Haywood
counties for replanting, though lit

has had orders from customer.- - in
Georgia.

The retail trade. Mr. York says,
i.-- gradually increasing, however.

And his business, geni i'al'y .
K

still expanding.
This year, he has four acre- -' ol

land planted in truck crops - t li'-;--

acres in Iona hybrid corn, .mrl
about an acre in cabbage.

About the time the four months
reason for his vegetable and dow-
er plant sales draws to a close this
tall. Mr. York plans to have his
truck crops ready lor wholesale
and retail sales.

This will be the first time he
will have retailed his truck pro-
duce since 1942. That year, he ex-

plained, the labor shortage caused
by the war cut down the produc-
tion of everything, and he stopped
after that.

This successful business is the
product of husband-and-wif- e team-
work.

While Mr. York was working on
jobs outside the farm. Mrs. York
took care of the management until
he came home in the evening.
" Last spring. Mr. York resigned
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STARTS FRIDAY, A. M. JULY 8 I ILJI J
Yes, we are going out of business - we arecloi

and closing up. We have only a limited time toWE of our stocks - and we have s lashed prices for qui

ing.

XT.
Yes, we have decided to quit. We are getting

the business. We are giving you savings that yd

dreamed would come your way, so hurry to Bail

and get your share of bargains.
This is a bona-fid- e going-out-of-bucinesssale,- cf

C
ing more. We are Quitting.

MUST SELL STOCK II

A We're hiding nothing . . . we're not out to make money
in this sale . . . we're going out of the clothing business
and ALL WE WANT is to get OUR MONEY out of

our merchandise and in several cases we will take
considerably LESS THAN COST . . . this applies
particularly to our fine line of nationally advertised
shoes for men, including such famous names as
NUNN-BUS- FREEMAN, and BOSTONIAN.
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MEN'S WINGS DRESS Broadcloth WINGS Bosionian, freema,

from the job he had held with Well-c- o

Shoe Corporation in Hazelwood
tor si?. arid a.half years, to devote
his full 'Ame i")iis plant farm. j

Mrs. York.mlanages the Mower'
end of the business, while her hus-
band concentrates on the vegetable
plant cultivation, truck crop- - and
the general details.

The success of the York Plant
Farm is due largely to the educa-
tion he gained through experience
and reading.

Though his actual acreage is not
tremendously greater now than it
was when he first started, the grt it

difference in bis production lies in
the scientific farm practices he has
followed.

In selecting the Iona hybrid va-

riety for his. sweet corn crop, for
instance, he followed the recom-
mendations of both Howard Clapp.
director of the Mountain Experi-
ment Station, and County Agent
Wayne Corpening.

' "I was sold on that variety when
they told me the husks grow close
to the ears, resisting worms," he
explained.

To improve his sweet potato and
pepper plant production, he re-

cently installed two electric hot
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S5 10 toITSSoc Most Of Our
Regular $1.89 and $2.25 Assorted Colors

SHOExn b $195 "fflowjwrxn
Regular
$2.95 and $3.50

Regular
$3.95

Regular $10.00 KNOk

CO!U3 BELOWWow $ FELT BAf g - $.95SAilV'S SAUIES

o
H 1 Lot Men's STRAW ONLY A FEW LEFT

Reg. $29.50 All Woolmm 11o
oc

TopCoats$1095
Regularly up to $6.25 MM
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE tiOING 6Dt0FPit Ukiw tim, of course, to grow
y.. , fur coat?


